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CIIAPTER I
DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM
The area to be served by this project 1·1111 be Guchanan County,
Virginia.

Buchanan County is 584 square miles of isolation by virtue of

rugged mountains of soli d roc k rising to tremendous heights. The county
is composed of 11 narro1·! holl0t-Js 11 in sundry directions.

They are served

mostly by dirt roads, 11hic!l are almost impassable in ,:,inter except by'
trucks and jeeps. Only one U. S. hi gh1oJay serves the county.

In 1963,

there i-iere only 4,320 telephones serving thirty-seven thousand people.
There is only one ~·seekly newspaper in circulation.

The people are not

isolated from the "outside" only, but are isolated from the 11 insitle11
also.

11

Holloi·1s 11 feature family clans , 1·1hi ch often determine the name of

the community. Th2 mountaineer limits ilirnself t a these hollo1·1s only.
ilany have never traveled beyond t :1e hol101:1s . and most have never traveled
beyond the county seat> ,.-,hich is ti1e only toi-m in the county.
\

In 1963, the per capita income •:!as $1,090.

50.2 per cent of the

families had less than $3,000 income , according to the U.S. Department
of Commerce.

From 1950 to 19G3. unemployment rose 48 per cent. These

educationally and culturally Jeprived people have been among the first to
be hit 1·1ith automation.

Housing units number 8,48G with 4, 352 classified

as subs tam.lard.
Buchanan County is located in a mountainous area t·lith 11 S11 -shaped
roads, ~,her e driving is a hazard because of trucks and s101·1-moving vehicles.

The nearest raih,ay that carries passengers is nearly seventy
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miles away. The nearest airport is on a mountain top where landing is a
hazard , due to a precipice on either end of the runway.
The nearest four-year college is located approximately seventy
miles away, which is a t1:10-hour dirve over the roads that have been described.
Traditions , indifference, and superstitions are major problems.
The people are satisfied to "sit on their front porch" and let the world
pass by. This is refl ected

by

t he 6.5 years of average grade completion

(as compared \•Jith 9.2 for the state) by fathers in Buchanan County. Project CLAN can reach each 11 hollou11 and 11 creek 11 to work with these people.
t·Je want to break the barrier of ignorance and indifference and develop
the potential of the people.
Buchanan County has a population of approximately 37 ,000 people
with 10,239 classified as illiterate. Out of 257 counties, classified
in 1964 by the U.S. Commerce Department in items of rank in education,
Buchanan County was classified as 257th. According to a local statistical survey on items that resi dents have in their homes, TV sets and Radio
sets were one and t wo, in that order.
Coal mining is Buchanan County's chief industry, giving employment
to nearly 7,000 persons in 1961, and having a payroll of $20 ,000,000.
Buchanan is tile state's leading coal-producing county, and in 1961 mined
over eleven million tons of bituminous coal-about 39 per cent of the
state's total output . Of the 981 mines in t he county , 958 \·1ere the small
truck type employing 6,072 persons and producing the greater part--87 per
cent-of the total output of the county.

'f:z.
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Accordinn to state statistical analysis concerning education in
counties of Virginia, Bucilanan County is last on the list in average grade
completion by fathers.

Buchanan County is last on the list in the number

of teachers with a degree.

But the county is first on the list in the

number of dropouts in elementary and secon::lary schools.
Ti1rough t ile efforts of the Juchanan County School Board and Superintendent in their commitment to adult education, in Buchanan County
have a cumulative total of 275 adults.
have a project as

\'Je

\•Je

·1e feel that the opportunity to

are proposing 1:ould ~ive Buchanan County the flexi-

bility and adaptability to meet urgent and pressing educational needs.
Altl10ugh vJe are proud to have the 275 adults enrolled , they ar e only 2
per cent of our illiterate population.
niques in teaching.

He need net-1 methods and tech-

:le need ne·:1 ried ia.

It takes too long to travel the

roads~ so tte are proposing ~ by electronic media, to "go over the 1:10untains11 anu r each these isolated and ne0lected people v1ith programs on education, culture, literature, and art.

I.

THE PROBLEt-1.

Intelli g:nt participation of all citizens in the democratic process demands t hat education nuture and help sustain a continuing interest
in social , political, and economic issues in every citizen.

1

Jith the in-

creased interest focused upon education to prepare educational citizens
to meet the technological advances, nei-, methods and techniques are needed
for the education of adults.

Due to geography, adult resi<lents of Duch«n-

an County have been deprived of gr0t·1th and changes and developments that
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have come to other parts of the nation.
•

High mountains (~·, hich block tele-

vision signals) emphasize the i l'aportance of radio as a medium to reduce
the isolation of those living "at the head of the next hollm·111 or "the
other side of the mountain .•.. ·• It is the purpose of tMs proposal to
11:iplement an innovative approach in methods and techniques for the instruction of undereducated adults.

I I.

OBJECTIVES.

This proposal will study the efficacy of (1) radio as a medium for
instructing undereducated adults; (2) radio to bring about a change tov,ard the value of education. (3) radio to

S0\'1
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the "seed of educational

awareness. "

I II.

RATIONALE.

As adults in a democracy, adults of Buci1anan County must share in
solving present-day probleus.

Tiley llesire training for ne1,1 jobs.

They

t·1ant preparation to meet the problems of t l1eir homes, their families, and
their communities r11ore adequately and effectively.

They desire leader-

ship and training so that they r.iay use their leisure time \·: isely.

There

is a constant mi gration of young men to the large cities . but they have
not !1ad enough education and do not have their "backyards to \'Ja 1k about
in,'' so they return to the mountains just as they left them-t.mtrained
and indifferent.

They marry , have children, and \·1ork in the mines.

cnilJren are caught in a vicious cycle.
Some reasons for this project proposal are as follows :

Their
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Buchanan County:
(1)

Has the l0t·1est grade completion for fathers of any county in

the state.
(2) Has approximately one-third of the population of the county
classifi ed as il literates .
(3) '. las ranked lm,est in the nation in 1964 by t he U. S. Chamber
of Commerce in it~ms of rank in education.
(4) AJults are deprived by geography and, as a result, are isolated.
(5) Adults have not had necessary experiences in culture. literature it and art.
(6) Adults have not had consideration concerning sociological and
psychological probl ems in an area where these considerations are needed.

CHAPTER II
REVIE\-J OF LITERATURE
'lilliam G. Harley, President of :JAEB stated that educational radio
should "stop thinking small. 11 1
Lee F. Dreyfus states:
There are more than 240 million radios in the U.S. including
portables. llere is a resource of \'Jide availability and appeal .2
Dreyfus furt:,er states that :
The wide range of subject materi al within the broadcast media
can enrich almost any subject in any curriculum. In fact, these
media may \'Jell be the most important enrichment resource for
American education today.3
An article in a teachers' magazine states that:
Soma station directors believe that educational radio has
some responsibility in the needs of a changing society. ;Jeeds
\'Jhich may not yet be reflected in the fonnal course of study
due to the traditional time lag. 4
Girling said in her study concerning education in Brazil:
"Brazilians have found that adult illiterates can learn to
read and ~-,rite ~,ithi n a year with no other he1p than that provided by radio . 5
11

lAppalachian Advance, Vol . 1, No. 2, november, 1966, p. 24.
2Dreyfus, 11 Enricl1ment Through Radio and Television," NASSP Bulletin
(October , 1966), p. 111.
3oreyfusj Qe.. Cit., p. 112.
4• 1Radio: Sti 11 An Important Educational Aid, 11 Grade Teacher
(Hay/June, 1965) , p. 128.
5Betty Thomas Girling, "A Gauntlet Throt-m Down for School Radio, 11
Audio-Visual Instruction (December , 1963), p. 742.
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In an article by Frank G. Jennings, he states:
"Hhen the first commercial message went over the a irv,ays, the
school lost its chance ... ", 11 \Jhen teachers Here offered a second
chance in radio \•lith the invention of the frequ ency modulation
circuit they di d not knO\·J hO\·J to grasp it. 11 6
Some conclusions from a research project in radio-television at
the University of Kansas by Adkins were t f1at:
Radio broadcasts and recordings used in combination were a
practical means of r eac,1ing a large majority of public school
classrooms ; and in seeking to improve the utilization of radio
prograr.1s, attention should be focused on t he characteristic of
radio as a medium of transmitting instructional materials to
the classroom.7
Students of Marshall McLuhan will recognize princi ples he has
elucidated:
Radio is a "hot" medium thus used. It evokes participation.
It is "imperfect'' enough to virtually force the student to uant
to complete the stimulus res ponse circle.a
Relation of the Proposed Project to the ~revious Research
It is the finding of t:1e researcher that radio has been used
mainly in the area of music recordings in programming based upon the concept of radio as an instrument of one-i-,ay trans1ilission.

Liith the press-

ing educational needs to break the barrier of indifference and reduce
isolation, it is desirable to have a t i-JO-i•1ay capability by the use of
radio.

6Frank G. Jennings, Innovation In Education, ed. Matthew B. Miles,
Ne1:J Yori<: Teachers College , Columbia University, p. 500.
7Gale R. Adkins, 11 A Study of Certain Factors That Influence The
Use of Radio Broadcasts and Recordings in Public School Programs," ERIC
No. 598, ERIC ~Jo. ED002720, ERIC Form, p. 1.
8ttarry J. Skornia, 11 Educational Radio, 11 rJASSP Bulletin (October,
196G) , p • 17 .
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The use of radio as a medium as advocated through Project CLAN has
not been previously perfonned due to the limitation of the medium. This
project :,r ill be a "first" of its kind in the nation , and therefore , does :t:!=" 5'
1

✓

not have available research literature for r::!ference.

CHAPTER III
IMPORTANCE OF TIIE PROJECT
The importance of this pr oject to the adults of Buchanan County
is obvious \·1hen one looks at t he average grade completion

by

residents

of the area. The ma jor t hrust of this project is in the comnunication
fiel d. Project CLAN is attempting to instruct a l arge target population. ~ j?~
\

Therefore, we must use mass media and master teachers. The fr1portance
of education for Appalachia is supported
Weatherford , Nho says:

11

the statement from Dr. H. D.

Tlle people in the mountains must get involved.

They have got to have training."
to restore t heir self-confidence.
~

by

"The first thing
11

\•Je

have got to do 1s

Rebecca Caudill said in her book,

Appalacilia. "Education is the most important of all . . . Education that

stirs them, even if it persuades them to get out. 11
The quality of t he education involved in this project is supported
by

the Researc h and Development Department of Morehead State University,

\·1ith the University to have t;1e prime responsibility for the demonstration center.

It is ~ith the desire that institutions of hi gher l earning

serve as a resource and guiding influence on this adult education program,
that

t•Je

c1re delighted to have Pikeville College, Pikeville , Kentucky,

~-,orki ng with Buchanan County's adult education project and the t•lorehead
State University.
tie plan to have contract zd services to Pi keville College to accent
the importance of this program .

Pi keville College will provide services

to give success and impetus to the program.

wU
,4.V~;
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II.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE

This project will have t 1·10 separate phases of radio instruction .
Phase 1 consists of programming instruction over the ocal radio- using
AM and FM on a different schedule]

dJ;. <f

~

Phase 1-A \i1ill be direct instr uction,

\'J here materials and equi pment are integral parts of the t eaciling-learning
process and serve a major , direct f unction in that process.

This phase

\·1 ill consist of Hl radio tr~ nsmitter/receiver units with t \·10-\·1ay
capability.
Phase 1

1.

2.

Develop programs f or local AM/FM r adio
a.

Programs run on AM during the day ;

b.

Progra1:1s ru n on FM at ni ght.

►

---?

Or ganize VOA (~_oice Q.f BJ)palachi a }
a.

This will desi ~nate the adu lt education program.

b.

!Ji 11 use t heme son'.) 1·1 ritten by hus band and 1tli f e t eam in ,J:}/ D
present ABE c1ass .

3.

f\Jults from eac h cent er \·Ji 11 produce programs (a ssisted by
consultants) .
a.

Part of the r egular night class will be devoted to the
VOA !)rogram so the adults may listen.

b.

The adults will be directly iQvolved .

c.

:!e,-,s releases concer ning time of adult radio programs will
be disse~inat ed to other adults and the public (f or interest and motivation).

11

Phase

1-A

Phase

1-A

1·1i ll make use of FMand a ma ster teacher skilled in the

area of the subject material in adult education to teach other centers
in t he county

by

reaching "over t he mountains" by radio wave. One im-

portant as pect of this direct instruction

i1i l l

J. I "3

be the t1·Jo-way capabi 1i ty ;

that is , the student may converse with the teacher.

In a supporting

role , Pikeville College students ~ill serve as teacl1ing assistants in
different centers. The teaching assistants are present in the class to
help the regular teacher co-ordinate the instruction of the cl ass, set
up the equi pnent, and assist in the presentation.
III. OESCRIPTIOil OF THE MEDIUM
Rudio is a ver 1 tJidely knmm r.redium. Radio has been used mostly
in the area of one-t\!ay trans nission and nrogramming of music, record1

ings, and educational programs to t he listening ~opulation.
Here in Buchanan County, 1·1:1ich is alnost entirely made up of
mountains, radio is a desirable medium.
As related fo the previous inaterial, this county has an underdeveloped telephone communication system.

lost telephones are party

lines, not private, and in t he remote areas , there are no telephones at
all. The use of telephone lines i1as already been investigated and found .,t. 1.5'
~

inadequate.
For the first tim~, radio can be used to beam out education programs,

by

not only voice, but also graphics.

In this proposill, this

1f:/b

v,ould be a t v10-,. 1ay capability. The master teacher could 1·1rite the lesson
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format , or any other imaginative use of writing, dra\•1ing, and graphics,
and it v,ou 1d appear in each center.
An attempted description of Project
County is as follO\'JS:

CLAN by radio in Buchanan

From a centrally located point at the Instruction-

al Materials Center , a master teacher •i11ould transmit a program by \·1riting,
dral1ing, and speaking.

It Nould go to a tO\•rer on top of t he mountain.

There the signal :·1oulcJ beam out in a circular pattern from mountain top
to mountain top and the schools in the valley would pick up the si gnal
vlith their receiver and instantaneously have access to the educational
program being transmitted.
The advantage to Appalachia is clear.

This facility {unlike micro

wave, i-1hich must have a precise line of si ght ) t·1ould provide a medium
that \!JOuld trans;nitt the program to all of the county's geographic
districts.
This only involves one transmitting point , therefore r educing the
problem by having to travel the roads.

The county 1,rould be saturated

t-tith radio t·1aves, transmitting educational programs.

.'\lso, the resi-

dents \•Jho are not in the centers could dial their FM radio to the transmitting frequency and hear tile voice of the instructor.

This should

interest a number of them to come out to the centers and see what is
going on.

Also, it provides Buchanun County 1·1ith the 11 electronic net-

work11 described by President Johnson for the purpose of education. ·
Tliis proposal is very feasible, although 11 at the beginning11
communications costs are involved.

!Jhat !1olds the unique promise is the

continuing medium tilus established for education in this county.
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So if you can picture the face of a clock with the master teacher
(located at the Instructional ·~terials Center) in the center and the
program being r eceived in all remote locations in the county at t he 7
o'clock position , the 11 o'clock position , the 2 o'clock and 5 o'clock
positions , you 11ill have a brief picture of t he transmitting medium of
Phase 1-A of Project CLAN.

·.

CHAPTER IV
EVALUATIOi',I

riO

This program t-Jill be evaluated on increase in (1) t he eff ective- \
ness of direct instruction by FM radio and t :,e increased interest in

(

education, a result of tile behavioral changee (2) attitude toward learn-)
ing and education.
From a geographic standpoint, the five magisterial districts will
be randomly selected using a table of random numbers . The students
presently in the ABE classes wi ll be selected by the table of random
numbers for treatment groups and cohtrolled groups . Using the teaching
assistants as interviewers (after some preservice training) and selecting them by the use of the table of random numbers, they \'till interview

the different groups. All net-J enrollees in the regular night classes
after each VOA program operating under Phase 1 •·1il l be se 1ected by thetab le of random numbers and i nterviewed by the teaching assistant selected by a process of randomization. This interviel-1 t·d ll contain the
question concerning if the VOA program was heard and if it influenced
tr"ae adult citizen to enroll in the regular ABE program. The only newspaper in the county t1i 11 cooperate by presenting in the newspaper a
monthly questionnaire to get a sampling of the interest and behavior as
a result of Phase 1 and 1-A of Project CLAN. To eliminate the variable
of hi story, the VOA program uill be transmitted immediately preceding
the neNspaper questionnaire. To eliminate the variable of an AMor FM
radio contained in the homes of the population in general, programs wi ll
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be run during the day on AM and during the night on FM.
This evaluation \·1111 be a cooperative effort between the existing
adult program and Project CLAfl .
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BUDGET BREAKDOWN
Beginning Dat a of Project : liarch 4, 1968.
Ending Date of Proj ect : June 30, 1969.
1.

PERSONNEL.
l Secretary-Bookkeeper: lo hours per month X 15 months
X $2. 50 per hour:
$375.
FICA:
17.

Total cost of personnel :

$392.

2. CONSULTANTS . To carry out the objectives of the

project and to assist in its implementation and evaluation ,
t he follouing consultation services are necessary:
2 Consultant days : $75 per day+ $16 per diem.

Total :

$182.

STtPEND : Tlle Directors of Federal Programs and the
local Supervisor of ABE program \Jill partici pate in preservice and in-service training and :·,ith project implementation and evaluation. They wi l l \'Jerk t•1ith consultants
during the project period.
3@ $75 per day X 7 days each:

$1575.

Total consultant pre-service , in-service , evaluation ,
and implementation costs:
3.

$1757

TRAVEL.
75 mil es per day X 150 Jays X 7¢ per mile (local
rate) :

$787.
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Teacher assistants: 20,000 miles X 7¢ rer
mile:
Total Travel:
4.

$1400.

$2187.

COMMUN I CATl ONS .
Postage: $5 per month X 15 months:
Telephone: $10 per month X 15 months:
Printing: $2 per month X 15 raonths:

Total costs for Communications:

$ 75.
150.

30.

$255.

5. CONTRACTED SERVICES.

6.

Contracted Services:
Instruction:

$20,000.

Contracted Services :
i1edium for Communications :

$45,000.

DISSEMINATION.
l'laterials and expense:

$150.
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BUDGET SUMMARY
PERSONWlL

$

392.00

PRE-SERVICE AND IN-SERVICE CONSULTANTS

1,757.00

TRAVEL

2,187.00

COl·1MUN ICATI ONS
CONTRACTED SERVICES
DISSEMINATION
TOTAL FOR PROJECT :

255.00
65,000.00
150.00

$ 69,7 41.00

FORMAT FOR EVALUATION

-----~
Si.ART_)
---,--

~

EAD

A,8, C

.- -------------------.-...,
A.

P:·o.;ect CLAN

B.

tk!f. of the

Probl em

r. ObjectiV ;S
1

--------·

A, 8, C

\

have
been read

\

and

understood.

READ
D,E,F

7

·. ...----,----

1

o.

E.

Phase I
Page 10

Phase !,-A

Page 11

l
F.

Anno1Jncement

of program
to Public

Go

To
D

C

Yes

Go

To
E

Go To
F
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I
REA D

•

G,H,I,J

l

G.

By Table of Random Numbers
random assign
Magisterial Districts.

,,,,
~

l
'

'I

'

H. Random assign

present VABE
participants to
groups.
!
I

l
I.

Random assign
Teaching Assistants
to groups.
'

i

I

I
f

'

J

J. Assign new enrollees
at same school by
Table of Random
Numbers to groups.

Using Table of Random Numbers
assign Teaching Assistants to
interview new enrollees.

0)

~

l

Ji
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•

G,H,i.J

been psrfo
I-A ev~luc

0

s starU:d.

G

K. Use Design
R X 01
R
02
on groups.

L.

Go To

Use randomly assigned
Teaching Assistants to
interview new enrollees
to see if Phase I of
radfo has influenced
their enrollment.

(4)

G
..
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M. Work with teachers of elementary schools.
Using Table of Random Numbers, assign
teacher home-room to group .
__

l
I

N.

I

I
l

Assign chi ldren by Tabl e of Random Number s ,
t o take questionnaire to parents to see
influence of Phase I on education. Children return questionnaire with report card .

!

-

---·--·--- -------- t

i.

K,L , M, N

been performed.

Yes

WR I T E
O, P,Q
'r---.-------1

Go To
K

o.

•

Report of data

on Project.
Phase I &I-A

P. Anooa1 Report
of Project.

,.I

Q. Print out of
results for
dissemination.

o.

p. Q

have been

perfonned.

Yes

No

Go

To
0

